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Quality FirstSeveral Cases Heard in 

coe Police Court Yes
terday

OTHER SIMCOÈ NEWS

Sira-SEWER SYSIEM means dandruffSIMCOE AGENCY
A Wealth of At
tractiveness in, the 
Silk DepartmentSILKJust in FromfiBsM For Economical and 

Permanent Street Im
provement ;

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium
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"Danderine” will save yourtiWand

»» a&rptM.abundant and glossy at once
„ .^ve jour hair! Beautify It! It Is 
9“X.f ™*ner of using a little Dnn- 

e„ oCcasalonally to have a head 
t™,,*,68!-' be«Wl h*lr; soft, lus
trous, wavy aad free" from dandruff.
.t i® eaJ?y aad Inexpensive to have 
iretty charming hair arid ldts of Jt. 
:“f.Vsbf,nd a fw cents for a small 

.. P' Kriowlton’s Danderine now 
. al! dr“f stores recommend It — 
ff,?ly t. dlrected and within
ten minutés there will be ah appear- 
ance of abundance, freshness, fluffl- 
n«as and an incomparable gloss and 

jand try aa you. will you will 
not find a trace of dandruff or fall-

satisfis s&PBrvet
bi- or»r tVs I'

to prove how pretty 
anÈ haîr reB-Uy is, moisten

broth er-iri-Iaw earefun^d™t “I*1,! Danderine. and 
resenting the repeated Sunday in-1 2kine nnt<,J,«nhr.0Ugh^ y°ur ,hair 
vitatfon of her brothèr to Mr hûs- I Your hfirwinh” ^«d -at a time, 
hand, lifted the lid and let the cat Wutiful ln .L |°ft’ gloBsy and
... o, u,, BBSitesî'SsrKsE

( who tries this.

iI

New York! |? Simcoe, April 11.— (From Our 
Own Correspondent).—The next set
back to work on the new school, rind 
we have had a few of them, comes 
from the fact that Contractor Gun- 
ton and Magistrate Gunton cannot 
supervise building operation's and 
conduct court at the same time. If 
Ottp room in the school were rushed 

which, t0 completion and fitted with a long r™.
table, tout chairs and a few benches Dottle 

'ail attempt
might be partially successful, add if 
the refractory element does not sub
side such might be advisable.

The second phase of the pirate 
ship voyage passed off qiïiètly yes
terday with an adjournment by con
sent by T, J. Agar oh behalf of thé 
inspector pnd H. P. Innés bn behalf 
of the acbrised. ewwnv

At an evening session1 another un- hair— 
fortunate received y200 and Costs, 
pleading guuty. 
with consuming his
place other tha#i " m

à,vA%'*'ïïï
was an old stable on (Metcalf street
north.. -

Thé wife of the

Slmcoe, April 10.—The text of 
the report of Guy R. Marston, C.E., 
on the problem of surface drainage
has come in for universal commend- 1 *ver- This diverts a 
tation. The engineer Was requested arda which 
by the $917 council to prepare a drains to Agricultural street and 
report arid plans which would sys- meets a11 the waters from the 
tprafittie all underground drainage southern end of the town, 
work,; so that any future outlay caus,ps considerable trouble during 
wohld be expended on permanent a“ freshets.
work, which should in time become The southern area may now
part of a connected system. b® treated alone and I make pro-

Mr. Marston in his report, deals vlsion for this in an outlet into Û e 
with the existing systems of Sewers, ,Iver along the extension of Wood- 
Separate and storm, and points out hoU9e street.
l»a*. thé River Lypn and Kent <5> The northern part of the 

Oitèt very material assistance f0Wn is broken up mostly lrito email 
design of a general storm ureas and does not present any par

ticular difficulties.

I\ Estii
Already we hâte had much favorable comment about these Silks. . There are X 
many litres including the novelty designs for separate skirts, one-piece dress, Y 
tailor-made suits,arid the collection provides special scope for choosing 
th’ng exclusive and practical.
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Pussy Willow 
Taffeta

Aa■

%the
Pussy Willow Taffetas, 40 in. wide, a silk 
recommended for wear. Comes in black
burgundy, aliee, topue, brown, navy, 
French blue, grey, sand, Re- H rri 4 
sedia, purple and ivory, at..

sewer system, tas there are 17 dis
tinct outlets provided - by those 
streams crossing the various streets 
of the town. This éliminaic» t v 
Use of extra largé tile thereby r« - 
ducing the cost of construction. He 
also points out that during the last 
few years a demand for permanent 
streets has become more and more 
pronounced and it is in contempla
tion of this work that storm sewers 
are absolutely necessary. In fact, 
tfrey must precede permanent road
ways. The report contiriiies:—

It has been suggested many times 
that a pavement should be laid from 
the Air Line station to the souther
ly limit of the town. If this paye
ment, either along Norfolk street, 
or Norfolk and Colborne streets, is 
tq be laid, more than three fourths 
of the storm drainage outlets must 
be provided for or at some future 
date it would Be necessary to tear 
tip the pavement to lay thé neces
sary sewers, a process to be avoid
ed if at all possible. ... ....
Fast Policy Expensive — Roadways 

t0o Wide.
During the past twenty years, 

over $100,000 has been expended 
on the streets Qt Simcoe. Much of 
this has been dpe no doubt to the 
fact that i the roadways are too 
wide. Outside the business section, 
no roadway shotfld be more than SO 
feet wide and in many instances 
they might be narrowed to 26 or 24 
feet. T-hfd c*n be accomplished by 
Widening thé boulevards and 
Btructirig concrete curbs and 
tért, Which should be installed in 
nqCordance with the storm sewer.?, 
ftptr which should be So placed that 
they Will be in accordance with the 
completed grade of the street when 
improved.

-y- Five Main Areas
v,While most of the outlets to the 

river and creek are, as shown in the
plans, utilized, there are five main Fills on the listening ear. 
areas. ^ “Somèbody BE,merely think,

- t (If The area, which to known And no one stops at all. 
its the Innés subdivision, now emp- Because, out here. one'soon gets usedt 
ties into the Robinson sewer lu To Seeing comrades fall, 
the proposed system it is diverted Inside the dugout damp and foul, 
at the intersection of Robinson and A candle’s flickering light 
Qtieen streets ànd taken northerly Shows sleeping forms, oblivious 
tb Màplc street ànd thence easterly °f ‘■5.fln^er1llC-etaBneltsa6T£|îîîv

„„<(> W *m «W* ,h. area Wad.

flowing nto the Robinson street jjay after lay, night after night, 
«Ufoa ,, In 1913 I was requested by 
the. Town Council to make an ex 
<rihiaaûon of the Robinson St. drain 
arid report. I recommended the 
oônstruption of manholes at all In
tersections. This report was adop
ted but l ho manholes were not 
built, ,

(2à). The using of the Court 
lldtiff drain will dépend upon its 
e^tidition. There are no manholes 
on this drain and it is therefore im
possible to examine it without 
broking a tile And digging up the 
street at various places.

An area which has given 
considerable trouble in surface 
drainage to the area contained in 
block 97, according to the register
ed plan et the town. This water 
has Been brought along the natural 
coûtée acres? the land lying between 
Chapel and StiiMfey streets to Tai- 

and fh'érf tfffftéd southerly 
Tplbot, èrtisttffg too large a 

volume to ,be carried on the surface.
Thm writer is diverted on the plan, 
on Queen street to Chapel, thence 
plop* Chapel fig Talbot, thence to 
Stanley and Vltitofia streets to the 

Hi waiihaiii.iin ..

Just in From New YorkExtent of Work. —
« 

et with 
inlets.

J3 »rv sc ie.
These 
now be 
They a
and are shown in wide range of styles, 
suitable for Ladies or Misses’ wear. We 
invite ÿdu to see these before they are all 

♦> picked over.

I Special

Are
miles of storm; sewer
r>80 catch has!rife And 
arid 1T6 irfanholés

To lie Done as Required.
While .I understand that, there to 

no Intention rit the present time to 
do this work (fît required, T have 

estimate Of $111,"600.
can hé 
on the

lor.
with
brother li on

lGingham Plaids
Here is a beautiful range of Gingham 
Plaids. Come in light grounds and plaids 
of pink, sky, saxe, green, grey, 
sand and helio, 36 in. wide, at

made an
The plans as prepared, 

usçd in all future work 
streets and ariy underground work 
required. > .. , .

I have the honour, etc.

H for Friday 
Selling

>Mr. Kelly pleaded for nrercy tor 
jütet this once, but the magistrate 
had rio alternative. The good- 
natured victim was able to, make a 
first payment, arid the prosecuting 
solicitor was gracious enough to sug-* » 
gest that the friends of the Accused 
must come to his Assistance tempor
arily to keep him out of jA.il. It was 
his second offence since prohibition 
came in force. The young miff tiris 
quite a family of small children: arid 
is not firianclally able to cârry thé 
loAd. The case should he a; warning.

L. E. and N*. Rates XJp., .
Beginnihg ori Monday, freight And ___________________

passenger rates on the L. E. arid N. 
will increase by 16 per cent, to cori- EB 
form to the increase on steam roads. ImSM 
The ticket to Brantford will, there- 
fore; cost probably 72 cents, and the 
return $1.15, plus 5 cents war fax.
Will Feed Fry THI Finger Lengths.

Local anglers began yesterday to 
subscribe to a fund tor tile purpose 
of feeding brook trout Try to a’ pond 
here, till they are more aible to take 
care of themselves to tne stream#.

Odd Ends of News. ’ 4 f
Yesterday’s gale made matters un-1 

pleasant for the Lynnvillé Women’s 
Institute billed to meet fit the home-!
of Mrs. Cecil Yeager, find discour- Ij __________
aged some from attending the splen- -if «% •. 5
did concert given at the Parfeh EDDIE HOLLY,
Hall by frtfe Cherniav&ky Trio, n most Welf known baseball man who has

,rjr„°wpo«w r y'i
' JÏV .SUbïfiot. Mv*r-| ClUb' «""S’

tteed yesterday W ,Drs. Said arid ^Irs ̂
Hurt was pdatponed 6n account of a clu^ M» the
the weather.- t - - # p . * • • western,f^ague tost year.

The announcement that some- •
thing is at last to be done by way 
of harbor improvement fit Port'
Dover was received here with satis
faction.

Twice on Tuesday the chemical 
motor truck demonstrated its vrilW® 
to extinguishing a fire on each of 
two runs. with, a total damage of 

, , .perhaps less than five «ÔMars.
The same grim wearing strife; tJp till a late hour last night the

Men çotno W»d .go—some stay, those gilant Poltoetoen had riot beeff re- 
.. Who for right gave up their life, placed on the streets, though sev- 
For yes, we know the right is ours, Jral nan-ow escapes from head-on 

Our cause is just and true, collisions have taken place.
And so we care not what we bear, VeatorHav vu 
. Or whaf Wè have to do. paying gfis water

No matter what our task may be, p y 8 ” ’
What sacrifice we make,

For honor,' our religion and 
Our liberty’s at stake.

Our comrades too, both dead and 
maimed.

Also demand that We 
Fight on until the very end,

To death Or victory.

I

$3.00 t:

The Front Line
Received by a Simcoe lady from 

one of the Norfolk boys riow in Eng- 
and for repairs, with the terse ob

servation that the iuthbr, whoever 
he was, knew of what he spoke.
“In frorit, à ragged shell torn waste, 

Barb wire and noisome wéeds;
The grave of many a gallant man, 

Who died for his country’s needs. 
The bar between two mighty foes, 

Alert, Watchfu’ ar.1 still,
I,ike savage beasvj as they pause and 

. wait, .. .
’Ere they spring to rend and kill. 

The rattle of the machine gun, 
Spray-ng death along the line,

The boom of the distant field gun 
Then a shrill increasing whine,

A crash, an acrid Minding Smoke,
A shower of stories and dirt,— 

Then casually some one asks,
“Is anybody hurt?’’

A dazzling streak of light shoots up, 
And bursts ; a pretty sight 

Transforming No Man’s Land into 
A fairy land of light.

’Tis hard to thihfc a ‘.fttog bo ta.tr 
Is but a means of death.

Yet as each star shall shoots aloft 
We crouch and hold our breath. 

And then a low voiced call comes 
down

Fori “stretcher béf.rers here,” , 
Men hurry by and soon A moan

Z " ’ 40 in, Taffeta Silk or Duchess Satin, in 
black, recommehdea for wear, (1*0 An 
worth $3*50, Special .... . <pâ5eï/0

Special at................................ eplsDO
1 tiobltUa Silks, white, 36 in. wide B/| 

underwear, Special OU C

J ij
Clutiy Foulards

We are showing a beautiful range of these 
well known Foulard Silks. They are guar
anteed shower proof, 42 in. 
widè, big range of designs, at

: «

$3.25for middy or

Chifforr affeta
and full range of 
Chiffon Taffeta ' 
quality, very s»- 
$2.00, $2.50 a

Khakia Kool
'egant wearing 

wide in black
Khakia Kooi; correct for separate skirts

. aft Wk
; wide, Special at............ ..........OivDl) $3.00 Ei
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Wtft Receive & Hmnéêéhfë Present FREE
P Balance of the Pine Stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewellery, Silverware,

. ÂMfÇTtONJSALE EACH ÀFtÈM$m TlWNIGHT AT 230 AND 7.30.
** "r ir1 ' "1 h»- r"1* =■ - | ■

Greif’s Jewellery Store I= |mmmi|[[ 107 COLBORNE STB EET, BRANTFORD. ^
^WmMMIIHIHHH<BOTllfllllllllllllllllll||jlfllHlHlHHHHfiBlHliHflmti|[lllllltill(l(llHillBHwmiiiiiiiiuiuiiutoHiuim?
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_ „ A WARNNG to china
l*y Coart eh Ix-.-iscd Wire.

London, April 11.—The Kusrten 
foreign minister, M. Tchftcharin has tofome» .A^hIneee oSS?:

SX ^uld be an %nsàJ Œer/’ ' Council of Peoples’
according to A cablegram sent té | CoAmtoshtoers. The Russians rv- 
John Dillon, by T. P. O’Connor, who torreff to are representatives of the 
is here to-d.ty- The cablegram fob | former Russian regime, who 
lows: supporting the movement in Eastern

“I must at once record a soletori'| Stoerto and Mongolia to Overthrow 
warning that conscription in Ire- the Bolaheviki 
land will paralyze Its frierids arid ^ ^ ^
encourage its bitterest ententes in , IA>Nf»ON OLEARNIGS

By Fbtïriér Leased Wire.
London, ' Oht.'j April 11.—The 

bank clearings fourth® week eriuing 
ApijH-.jlth tqtpA $2^98,^61.
kdarhl i OUL.-. .'-aiAfe J

he could throw any light on thq IfUlflCll ..LVoTYWlIciB

U? Lemon y
German elrment in the United Ta Doterfite Chin

Bsæm
1 something of tttè facts, SaM he hid 
nothing to say.

The names of the priests was 
day demanded of Sir Sam by 
Canada, Montreal.

the last. day tor 
and Hydro bills.

and about two hundred of onr sub
scribers failed to run iff oat of the 
bHzZard for a respite frten the #itid.

Ï

I
—R.E.B.

I fa*
DEAD AFTER FALL 

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, April $$.—Victor V. Rog

ers, one of Ottawa’s leading busi
ness men, died at hfa home last night 
of injuries which he received when 
he slipped while boarding a ear, He 
struck his head on the pavement, but 
while dazed, was able to pro reel to 
his home at Rockcliffe on another 
street car. Shortly after ftW arriva* 
at home he lapsed into uncopssi >us- 
ness, and died while in that condi
tion .

are
U)

JBmbot*
along this country. _ , ;

“This insane blunder would again 
render futile the best efforts of Irish 
leaders everywhere.”

irs1 -
m

-HWYTSBfWSr < te. m" iMl rter courier ZiéMéd Wire
Quebec, April It).—Wheri asked it . r PSbH

i?- igim ;

I- ,s it:* • h .
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jar of the common, ordinary cold 1 
cream#.

■-m: ThP beauty lStiori whi 
coming so popular throu...The flew designs and colorings we are showing in our e

W ê W;te #«•; •.'•-■tov.-ef V*.- .</j<ÉU'V *■ ft' ’«W- . ' teür- Na». * f . w. jL

Wall Paper Department!
■ -■ t *

season are simply marvelous and will enhance 
the Taluè of ànÿ home. Alt the latest things are on 
the racks. Papers ter Living Bootns that will gô with 

rugs or furhiture. Papers for Dining Rooms and 
Stairways, m Forest Tapestries, Gràss Cloths, Tif- 
fafly Blends âpd all the latest treatments in various 
shades. Bed Room Papers WUhotti End.

We ëëPïg ode of the most complete Rneë 6f Pap» 
Hangings in Ontario.

a liem pi bettwtf to produce i
ï ‘A-J. ri' ’$} !*>»!• AMeet dî new york,

Vt) Courier bnwed Wlte
Buffalo, April IQ,—It wa» • an

nounced here to-day that the meet-

on Friday. - f«#h fite month*. Regard!**#
what price you pay** Ifo# Sfghl 
«»»*tlted, tWtet Hi uotMug else 
>*any mate mernortoua to beadticy-
«««æsi ;

.its sr*h” '
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I* Book are recommend,»
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U AS. L SUTHERLAND
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Western Canad^Ftour^k Co., Limitedi
Cotte rat ont

X
Znà3\. .£ Nmariner.

■
Window spades and ïIdem Mouldings. sen.
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